Majestic Elementary PTA/SCC Meeting Minutes December 6th, 2019
Held at Majestic Elementary 7430 S. Redwood Road. Room 29 at 12:00pm
Minutes Prepared by Cammy Whitchurch
Attendance:
Mary Buhr (President), Heidi Hansen (Treasurer), Cammy Whitchurch (Secretary), Josefina
Cavallero, Kathe Riding (Principal)
1. Mary welcomed everyone to the meeting and the pledge was recited.
2. Motion to approve the November minutes was moved to the end
3. Kathe Riding gave a brief recap of what was discussed at the Jordan School District board
meeting regarding Majestic Elementary. They are looking into programs to bring to Majestic to
keep it open.
Kathe discussed a Skills pilot program that Majestic is a part of that focuses on phonics
and phonemic awareness for kindergarten and 1st graders (Majestic is also including 2nd grade
because of the split classes. Majestic is also piloting breaking WIDA testing into 2-3shorter tests
rather than one long test often lasting 2-21/2 hours.
5. Cammy reported on the Reflections program. Majestic has four entries moving on to the
Region level. The 4 students moving on will be announced and congratulated at next Friday’s
morning meeting. All the artwork not moving on will be returned to students next week. Kathe
suggested the four students work be posted on Facebook. Jenny will have a parent release
form.
6. Heidi gave an update on Finances and budget. All are in good standing. She will talk to Jenny
about getting the payment for Teacher PTA memberships.
7. Parent Meeting Recap/update
a. We need to come up with a fundraiser to carry out in the Spring. The following ideas
were presented. Anyone with ideas should text on the text thread. We should do our own
prizes to save money
i.
Fun Run with silent auction
ii.
Scratch off donation card (scratch off to find out how much to donate)
iii.
Holly Fundraisers
iv.
World’s Finest Chocolates
b. We need to schedule a second meeting in January to help get everything planned.
c. The Majestic PTA Nominating Committee was discussed and the following people were
unanimously voted to serve on the committee:
i.
Sheena Seargent
ii.
Lisa Blodgett
iii.
Greg Bennett
iv.
Alternates - Josephina Cavallero & possibly Kim Croft
d. Those nominated to serve on the PTA board need to be posted by February 1st.
8. WJCCF drive update - due to a little miscommunication the art supplies were donated to the
art teacher Mrs. Hertz. This should be fine as the students will still be using them.

9. Cereal Project - There is a wrapping party on December 16th from 6:30-8:30pm at Oquirrh
Elementary to wrap all the donated cereal boxes to be donated to the Title 1 schools in the area.
Cammy and her family will be attending
10. Grandparent Breakfast Recap - 44 breakfasts purchased, 4 attended that didn’t purchase
the rest did not check in. The breakfast was very successful and something to consider in the
future. Next year we need to add a place for names and info on the signup.
11. We need to switch out the bulletin board across from the lunchroom. The idea was given to
put up mirrors and have words that say “the person responsible for your…”
12. We will be doing a teacher appreciation hot cocoa/coffee/treat bar on Friday December
13th. Mary will see if Tony can let us in the building at 7:30am to set up. Jesefina, Heidi, and
Mary will bring some sort of baked goods. Mary will pick up cups, fruit, whipped cream and
creamers.
13. Review of Activity List
a. December birthdays were prepared and passed out for both teachers and students as
well as teacher November birthdays.
b. Hearing screening on the 5th had three volunteers and went well.
c. We will be passing out books for students for Christmas on the morning of the 20th.
Those who want to help pick out books at the Scholastic book sale plan to meet around
9:30am on Monday December 9th at the school.
Heidi motioned to approve the November Meeting Minutes. Mary 2nd the motion. A vote was
taken and the minutes were unanimously approved.
14. Our next two meetings will be January 6th at 2:00pm and January 10th at 12:00pm
Calendar of Events
December
20th - Pass out books/keychains
January
Teacher Appreciation Gift - ?
6th - PTA Meeting at 2pm
10th - PTA Meeting at 12pm
24th - Parents and Pastries - After School, have it as a celebration for the school staying
open.
24th - Kick off door contest
Last week - Science Assembly?
February
Teacher Appreciation Gift - ?
7th - Judge door contest
Prizes Scholastic Dollars for winning teacher
Popcorn Party for winning classroom
7th - PTA Meeting 12pm
10th-14th - Red Ribbon Week
March
Teacher Appreciation gift - ?
6th - PTA Meeting 12pm

12th - Parent/Teacher Conference meal
16/17th - (tentative)Irish Dance Assembly
TBD - Coordinated activity with WJE?
30th-April 3rd - Spirit Week
April
Teacher Appreciation Gift - ?
3rd - PTA Meeting 12pm
TBD - Art Night
22nd - Administrative Professionals Day (Gifts?)
May
1st - Lunch Ladies Appreciation (Gifts?)
1st - PTA Meeting 12pm
4-8th - Teacher Appreciation
June
Teacher Appreciation Gift - ?
3 or 4th - Field Day

